
Tke Doctor" Story.

In the epring of 1ST0 I settled in
Lancaster. The old physician of that
place had been removed by death,
and several of my friends wsre anx-

ious that I ebould come in. The
opportunity was an excellent one,
and I embraced it ; and whed I had
been there a year 1 bad a practice far
better and more extensive than I had
ever before enjoyed. Among those
who became my warm personal
friends were Frederic Lawson and
his wife ; and their friendship was

worth having. Mr. Lawson was

over TO vears of age. a hale, hearty
old man ; and his wife was the very

picture of domestic health and com-lor- t.

He was the wealthiest man in
town, being worth over $100,0 A), and
was one ot the most valuable citi-

zens. ,
me day in the early part of Sep-

tember I received a request to attend
at Mr. Lawson "s without delay. It
was in tae afternoon, and when I
arrived I found the old gentleman
and his wife both sick. They had
bren taken just before noon with
cramps and chills; but they were

much easier when I arrived than
they were when they tent for me.

I gave simple emeucs with some
other medications, and then left

them proiniiing to call again in the
nii.rii-i.-r-

.
. . , ,

In the morning l louna tnem .n" j

n-r than beiure. Ihey uncieuji'vi
they were much better because they
suffered no pain: but I could see that
thej were really sick.

The nurse was named Margaret
Allen. She was a jecu!iar person,
though, on the whole, rather pretty.
She was of medium height, with
light brown hair, greyish blue eyes,

and her face, with its finely cut lea-ture.-

was Dale and thin. She had
- . ...1 her-i- t as an orpnan, '

without relatives or friends, seeking
a nuiet retreat, wiiere lor ia.ui.ui ia-- i

bor she could have a iuiet peaceful
home.

Another week pa
fiiiM were surtlv failinc There was j

to

is

to

to

I,

It

expected. Nurse gasped and
leaned

H u M cocked and

had exposed himself and knew
hig raovement was cal-an- d

Mcu!att.(1 t0 digtract
Whether he hoped to escape

aimed at couM
ffiade diflerence)

d courfe to ue- -

ion

tq doubt to the
I saw him place safety

Mard over him, and

nothing remarKab.e about ine
rc-s- s of the disease, for it rked just
as I migh supple that such a inal-- ,

ad v would wor.
It Monday monnng

Mr Iiwwn asked if
thought would live s;H.lnwtni
and told him just what I
He might live some time-per-haps

for several weeks-- hut I did not;
think he would recover. And then
1 told him tna if he i.hed to nake a
will he had hater do so without

o,"saidhe,'-- I h nowid to

own, and my property, if my wi!e
and I both die. will go to my broth-
ers family. I had child a
dajgiiter. She was a precious child
to rue, and yet she stuck a heavy
blow. I had a named Stein- -

burg, a shrewd, unprincipled fellow, I

witn an exterior polish and comely.
He won my daughters love, and she
ran away with him and married
him. I did disown her: I tried
to have her came and live with me,
hutsh would notlpave her husband.
I could not have him beneath my
roof, he was a villain. At the
expiration of a few years
died, leaving his wife with one
child, a son. I then took my daugh-
ter and her boy home, and many
days she died. The boy turned out
worse than his father ; six years aco
I received news of his death. He
died in Calcutta of fever, and the
captain of the 6hip wrote to me that
his body had leen decently buried.
I breathed more free! v after that, for
it took away the necessity of making;

will had been given, and Ia just purpose
heritinjr heir, which I would
have been lorced to do had William
Steinburg lived.'

It was three days after this, on
Friday that my suspicion of soroe-thin- g

wrong began to oppress me.
On the Friday mornine I found
old man more feeble than lie had
been before, and while I with
him he had a spell vomiting. The
matter ejected from his stomach had
a peculiar look, and asked him
what he bad been taking. He said
he had taken nothing but his resting
powders. I took some of the matter
away with me, and before noon I
had it to a chemical test
wliich letrayed the presence of
jxjison! There was arsenic but the
arenic was not alone. It was pre-
pared poison a compound formed
Uon some subtle basis calculated
to destroy life without giving token
of its presence. In this case it was
evident that an overdose had been
administered.

As soon as I had made a careful
analysis of the contents of phial,
I returned to Lawson 's house and
made a change in his medicine.
There was a boy in the family, a lit-

tle fellow some 12 or 13 years of age,
a son of the cook, whom I thought
I could trust He bright as a
lark, and I knew that he loved Mr
Lawson. I called him into the car- -

den and asked him if he would like
to help me serve his master, and
furthermore, if he could keep his

council, even from his mother.
1 was not disappointed. I knew
from hie manner reply that I
might dejtend upon him. I asked
him w hat he thought of Margaret
Allen. He said be didnt't like her.
And the fellow tdiook his head.
He felt more than he could explain.

told bim that I wanted him to
watch Margaret Allen in every pos-

sible way. I wanted to know every-
thing she did, only she must not
know that was near her. He
promised to the best he could, and I
then him.

That evening I was w ith my pa-
tients at 9 o'clock, and with my
own hands gave I
tod them I wa going try a new
course wanted to take nothing
more till morning. In morning
I was there again, and met the boy
in the garden. Had he watched
Margaret Allen? Yes, he had watch-
ed her very narrowly. Had she
given the Bick people any medicine?
He had not seen anvthing of the
kind.

"Have you anything out of
the way 7 1 asked.

"I don't know as there's been
out of the way," he replied,

"hut I something this morning
that looked funny,"

"Ah what xiV
"I went up and watched here at

the door, and when I peeped
the key-hol- e aaw shaving
ueraeii wiia a raior just liie a
man.

Sbavine herself ! I had it now.
Now I believed I had a clew to Mar
garet Allen's strange look. Shaving
witn a razor just like aman. Was
not that it ? I thanked the boy

information, and having caution-
ed him to keep quiet, and promised
him that he should be rewarded
for his services, I dismissed him.
When I went op stairs I found Mr.
Lawson very weak, but not much
pain. After some remarks on
eral topics I introduced the name of
Margaret Allen. I asked him if

ever noticed anything peculiar about
her- - i ;i

"Yes," said, "and that may be
one reason why I've been drawn to-

ward her. She looks as my daughter
used look."

44 Your daughter never had a daugh-

ter?'
Xoonlv one child William."

"And you are sure William
dead ?"

--Certainly.
"How do you know ?"
"Whv the captain of the ship

in which he sailed wrote me that
effect"

"Did it ever occur to you that
William Steinburg might have writ-

ten that letter himself?"
"No. Such a thing never enter-

ed my mind. But what do you
mean?"

"I'll tell you morrow, said I.
"I am in a hurry now."

I got rid of him as easy as possi-

ble and then went back to my own
dwelling, when I took of my pis-

tols and carefully loaded it ; and
thus armed I returned to the bouse
of mv In all probability
the reader sees the drift of my sus-

picion. It is enough for to say
that suspicion amounted almost to a
moral certainty. When I reached

house I called the coachman
and the crooni. and when I had

, .i j 4 u. -
L,r ocr .nn,h tn j

c " e: J. , j

u
The nurse inner chamber, l

went up and two stout men followed
me. Thev waited upon the ontaide.
while I entered the room n aiAr
was sitting by a window reading.

"Sir! What means this intrusion ?'
There was a start, but it not the
start of a virtuous woman. No, no,
far from it.

'Easy,' said leaving the door
aiar behind me. 'William Meinburg,
you have run the length of your

r
was too much for human nerve
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then I went to see Mr. Lawson
I believed that it would do my pa--

mv discoverv, since I could give him ;

hopes ol recovery; ana accoramgiy
1 told him all. He was not startled
as I expected to see him.

I have suspected this,' he said,
shaking his head.

'Since when ?' I asked.
'Since you sjwke to me before.

Your remarks opened my eyes. I
was prepared for this. William has
been poisoning me.'

'Yes.'
'Do you think you can ever cure

me?"
' Yes, I hope so. We will go at it

at once, and the result will be appar-
ent in a few days. And, in the
meantime, what shall be done with
our prisoner ?'

Let bim be safely guarded to-

night, and we will consult about
that

That very night I was satisfied I
could arrest the work ot the poison

Mr. Lawson. I did not speak with
his wife upon the subject, leaving
him to do that himself.

On the following morning Mr.
Iiawson told me that William Stein-
burg had gone.

Don't be astcnished,' he said. 'I
sent him off myself. He confessed
his crime and I let him off.'

' I sent for him and he came to
my room, and when made him
understand that I should not seek
revenge upon him, he confessed the
whole. He had fabricated the story
of his own death for the simple pur-
pose of throwing me off my guard,
and also with the thought that it
might prevent his being mentioned
in my will, in the shape of disinher-
itance. He knew that as, the off-spri-

of my only child, he was heir
to my property, and with that he. . .T 1 1 -- I .1worked. lie '.nen toia me tnai ue
got the recioe for the poison from an
old Indian, and that if he had not
been careless in giving it his secret
would never have been discovered.
He said he would leave the country
if I would let him go, and I could
not refuse. He was the son of my
only daughter, and could not see
him suffer a felon's doom. I do not
believe he will ever trouble me
again.

On the whole, I did not blame my
friend for what he had done, and so
I finally told him. He had learned
how the poison had been compound-
ed, and when I knew the secret I
knew how to apply the antidote.
Within a month both Mr. Lawson
and his wife were well again, and,
as may be supposed, their feelings
toward me had not grown cold.

About a after that we heard
that William Steinberg had gone to
California. He was keeping a gam-
bling house in San Francisco. In
another year he was dead. It was
no deception this time. He was
shot in a street row, and a friend of
mine who happened to be there,
wrote me the particulars.

Story or a Texas Well.

I heard of a well in Burkville,
Texas, in which the empty bucket
would descend and its mate ascend
with water, w ithout any known force
beingu 6ed. The well and buckets are
arranged, as is common here, with
ptflly, rope and two buckets. I
denounced the story as untrue when
told to me, but wrote to Judge M.
T. Ilinea, owner of the property on
which the well is situated, and re-
ceived in reply the fallowing letter :

" Yours of the 19th inst to hand
and contents noted. I have te re-
ply that the well inquired about be-
longs to me; that some years
since it commenced to draw wa
ter; that is the empty ibuckt
would go down and a bucket of wa
ter would come up and remain at
the top of the well without any
known cause. It has been kept up
ever since at intervals, lnere is no
regularity about it; it will often draw
at any hour of the night as at other
times. It has been known to draw
as many as three or four a day,
There seems to be no difference in it
as regards the weather or the sea-
sons of the year. It has never been
known to draw up water when there
was water in the top-buck- et We
know of no cause for the strange oc
currence.

The beet thing to give the poo- r-
employment

A Bew-Pripker- 'B Fate.

It was a meeting of the Pumphan-di- e

Division of the Cold Water
Knight of the Total Abstinence
Brotherhood. Several eloquent
speeches had been made on the gen-

eral principles of the order and a
sharp discussion had taken place
on the relative strengthening quali-
ties of toast water and gruel, during
which some warm but kindly per-

sonalities had passed between Broth-
er Slimey and the Rev. Fogg Pond,
when an interesting stranger arose
to address the brethren, lie was a
fine looking man of 35 years of age,
and his appearance was greeted with
applause by the sisters.

The Ilev.F. Pond desired to know
if the stranger were a brother.

The stranger replied he was both
a man and a brother.

The Kev. F. Pound meant was he
a brother of that Brotherhood ?

The stranger was a brother of the
Brotherhood of Mankind, but was
not a brother of that particular
Brotherhood.

Brother Slimey objected to any
one addressing the meeting who
was not a brother of that Brother-
hood.

Cries of shame! shame! Sit down!
Stand up ! Go on ! Leave of!

1 Brothers !' 6aid the strange, with
considerable strength of lungs,
brothers and sisters-d- ear sisters:

I want to tell you my experience.
A nnlimo fWmi th Rioters and order- - - -- - "yrr V'wd nS th I

Jdl you my eience
VV1I U11UVVI v - w a

Years ago, when a voung lad, I re
sided in a'little village in the west-

ern part of this State. My parents
were pious people. I was brought
up, I am thankful to say, as a pious
young person. I bad a friend a
Sear friend of my own age. His
parents were pious people. He was
brought up a pious young person. I
loved him as a brother. In an evil
hour a young man came to our
peaceful village from the sinful and
populous city of New York. He
induced my dear friend and adopted
brother to take Oh ! must I say it

a glass of beer. (.Groans and sighs.)
Yes, one glass of beer. It was but
one little one what the sinful call
a ' pony.' But, alas ! the next day
it was "another a large glass pro-

fanely and in vile abuse of the ship-
ping interests denominated a schoon-
er. ( More groans and sighs.) From
the hour he drank that pony he be-

came a beer-drinke- r. He had been
the pride of his parents, the delight
of his friends, lie was bright and
accomplished. And now, my
friends, what is he, and where is
he?'

Kev. F. Pond (emphatically)' A

victim of mania a potu in a lunatic
wyium .

Brother Smiley (pityingly.) "A
pauper in the Almshouse !'

A sister (triumphantly) 'A con-

vict in State Prison !'
Interesting stranger ' No, my

friend, alas, no ! He is a member of
Congress.'

Meeting adjourned.

In the Sleeping Car from Chicago.

A lady sat with her only child ;

The poor little fellow was almost
wild.

He was making a noise like a circus
band,

For a horrible felon was on his
hand.

A quiet old man remarked to the
mother :

" I think we can stop this pain and
bother.

I've a bottle of Pain Killer here," said
he,

"And I think it will cure him ; let
us see."

He poured some drops on a moist-
ened rag,

And wrapped the felon, as if in a
bag.

And 6oon the suffering child was
calm

As the voice of a summer evening
psalm.

The Lime-Kil- n Club.

If Clarence De Melville Bungs
am present wid us to night. I should
like to spoke to him,' saiJ Brother
Gardner, ns the meeting opened.

Brother Bungs was in the back
row with a looking-glas- s in his
hands and a new brand of hair-oi- l

on his hair. He rose up with a
sfM-an- e and a bow, made a sreat. . .

gpread ot a blue silk handkerchief &
finally stood before the President's
desk.

"Brudder Bungs," resumed the
old man, "I reckon you am de pur-tie- st

member of de Lime-Kil- n Club.
You puts ile on ver ha'r, wax on
yer moustache an' de perfume on
yer clothes reminds me of de wild
roses of lrginny. l ee, you am de
purtiest an' sweetet one ob de lot"

les, sah, replied the brother,
while his face betrayed the fact that
he was tickled half to death.

"But, bv de way, Brudder Bungs,
what am vour present business?"

"I am out of a job just now, sah." j

"When you work how much do
VOU aim ' '

As high as seben dollars a week,
gah"

"Just so. Am dat suit o' clothes '

all paid fur ?"
"No, sah."
"An you am how manv week be

hind on ver board?"
"Not ober six, sah."
"An' you owe dis lodge 83 dues ?"
"Yt. gab."
H' t i
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much as $20 fur borrowed money."
I'ze borrowed some, sah."

"Brudder Bunn, I'ze had some
Vperience wid purty men, an' I neb-be- r

seed one j'et who waen't a fraud
la fjarwsl mOnhAAil Vl'Kan sa amur

sen leaves his head. No man can
i.u .ml Vu, ice Arr-- !

mvv' " t V' t w. u.i ivi I

1,4. t tr- - w. . i aicu nuia a&uuc axe uiOLHJitlu,
bis tailor, his shoemaker and all his
friends. He looks killin' an' smells
like a coloene factory, but be doan'
pay up. Ebery smile beats some-
body outer twenty-fiv- e cents, an'
ebery giggle costs somebody half a
dollar. I'ze had my eye on you fur
some time.r

"Yes, sah."
"Six months ago you had 6teady

work, good pay, respectable clothes
an' was outer debt. You sot out to

purty, an' to-d-ay you won't sell
fur 'null to pay yer debts. You
smell awful nice, but vou owe a
twenty-six-dolla- r board bill. Your
h'ar curls beautifully, but de tailor
am whistling fur de money fur dat
suit. Your form am elegant, but
you has borrowed money until no
one will lend you anoder cent 1 ou
smile like a buttercup an raise your j

bat like a Lbe tenieliJL, but yer butes
aio' paid fur !'

.."I ze gwine to squar' uo, sah."

Governor Pattlson has kicked the
last plank from tinder his party in
this State by vetoeing the last re-
maining Fpark of decrcy it had
left. Mendrille Republican.

Few people seem to properly esti-

mate the great wrong of frightening
children. Nearly every household
has its ugly old man,' or its great
old bear.' This terrible old man and
this great old bear are powerful fac-

tors in nursery discipline. 'Come
along here, now,' a mother or nurse
will say to a child, 'and let me put
you to bed.' ' I don't want to go
now,' the child replies. You hud
better come on here now, or I'll tell
that ugly old man to come and take
you away. There he comes now.'
ThU has the intended tflect,and the
child, trembling in fear, submits at
once and goes to bed probably to
see in imagination all kinds of hor-
rible faces.

The sad death of a little girl,
which occurred recently, shows what
a strong impression these ' boogies'
make on the minds of children.
The little girl was a beautiful child,
and everyone at the fashionable
boarding-hous- e where her parents
were spending the summer months
loved her with that purity of affec-

tion which a child 6o gently, yet so
strongly inspires. She would stand
at the gate and clap her little hands
in glee when her father came to din-

ner, and when he would take her
on his shoulder, she would shout
and call to everyone to look how
high Bhe was. One day a large
shaggy dog came into the yard, and
when she to him and held a
flower to his nose, he growled and
turned away. She was terribly fright-
ened, and the black nurse who stood
near, was not slow in making a
mental note of the impression the
dog had made. Several nights
aiterwards, when bedtime came, the
child was unusually wakeful.

' Yer'd better come heah and git
in dis bed,' the nurse sternly com-
manded.

' I don't want to.'
' All right, den. I'se gwine out an'

call dat ole dog what growled at yer.
When he comes an' tines yer outen
de bed, he'll bite your head off.'

The little girl grew deathly pale.
' Nuthin' would suit dat dog bel-

ter dan ter get a chance at yer.
T'other night he cotch a little girl
across de road an' eat her all up.'

The child screamed.
Come on, yer, den, an' I won't let

hiin ketch yer.'
The poor little thing obeyed, Her

father and mother were at an enter-
tainment, and there was no appeal
from the negro woman's decision.
When morning came the little girl
did not awake with her glad ' good
inornin' papa and mamma.' She
had tossed all night, and a hot fever
had settled upon her. She grew
rapidly worse, and the next day a
physician declared that there was no
hope for her. She became delirious,
and struggling, would exclaim :

Dog shan't have mamma's little
girl!'

It was a sorrowing circle that sur-
rounded her death bed. The par-
ents were plunged into a grief which
none but the hearU of lathers and
mothers can teel.

Her last momenta were a series of
struggles. How hard the beautiful

die. She wildly threw up her
little hands and shrieked :

'Go away, dog'.'
A gentle hand wiped the death

froth from her lips.
Again she struggled violently and

shrieked :

Dog 6han't have '
But she died ere the sentence was

finished.

He stepped into a cane store in
125th 6treet, near Third avenue. New
York city, and said to the proprie-
tor:

' You are just the man I have been
looking for, and your business ought
to be good.'

'It is fair,' replied the proprie-
tor.

' If you were near a church, your
business would be rushing.'

' What do you mean?' asked the
cane merchant.

' Why. I lost mine in a church
last week, and want to get it
back.'

'Get what back ?'
' Mv umbrella.'
' What have I got to do with lost

umbrellas?
' Everything ; don't your sign so ?'

Here is mv address, send it to me
when you find it'

But I don't understand. I '
' Don't you. Well then look here,'

and the man pointed to a sign out-
side. Umbrellas recovered.' Ex-
planations followed, and the sign
will be changed.

Yellow Jack in Mexico.

A dispatch recently received from
Guaymas, Mexico regarding the ex-

tent of the yellow fever on the Mex-
ican coast says : "A panic exists. At
Herruosillo twenty deaths were re-

corded between eight o'clock A. m.
and ten p- - M- - on Wednesday and
these was a large increase of ne
cases. It is estimated that 1,.KKJ

persons are down with the fever
seventy five per cent, of thehouses
having one or more sick. The heat
: i. . ....
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mE l w urcee. ai
oga!es on the same day there were

eIevtn casefl- - At Oaaymaa the dis- -

eaHe 13 diminishing there being ouly
eiciii ueains since .Monaay. o
new ca.pf are reported. Utiier
points visited showed a few new cas-

es generally of a mild form.'

Gen. James A. Garfield, wnen ne
was chief of Btaff at Chattanooga,
telegraphed as follows to Brigadier
(ieneral Granger at Nashville : "Ar-
rest the officers who surrendered at
McMinville, and have them tn-- d for
their conduct in that affair. i hope
who surrendered will be disgraced

Publish this dispatch
a. ,u,e newpapws. iomy me

on.ige puara inai no Burrenaers are
I , , ,

anowi-u- .

Robbing a Jail.

Wilkesbarbe, September 2G.
The offices in the County Jail were
broken into by burglars, who carried
off firty dollars in money, 6ix watch-e- s

and other valuable property. No
clue.

THE GREAT GERMAN

REMEDY

FOR PAIN.
Relieves and cures

RHEUMATISM,
Neuralgia.

Sciatica, Lumbago,
BACH ACNE.

HEADACES, TOOTIiCEl,
SORE THM1T.

QCINSY, SWELLING,

Sort nets, Cut. Iraisat.
FROSTBITES,

BtBBa, BCALM,
And ail atlMr bodilj acbea
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t f" f A week male at home by the In- -

i t dunnous. Hett business now I

ft X, fure the public. Capital not need- -

J I UU ed. We will start you. Me wo.
m i d, bovmi1 grlrls wanted everywhere to work
for us. Sow t" the time. You can work In spare
timber srive your whole time to the business. No
otner business will pay you nearly as well. No
one can tail to make enormous pay by ecgaiclng at
once. Costly outhi and terms free. Money ma'le
last, easily and honorably. Adilress Tuck" a; l.'o ,
Auuna. Maine. dec)-l- r

FARM FOR SALE.
I wilt seil at private sale the farm on which 1

now reside, in Jenncr twp, Somerset Co., r"a ,
eon fairing 100 acres more or less. 9 acres la j !
state ot cultivation and 2d acres In msadow. His
two larva orchards. asuar irrove ot 100 tree,
and a on tne premises. There Is
vein ol the vry bestot limestone underlying the
farm, with an open quarry in good running order.
Has a large trime h.ue of ten rooms, good frame
harn. and oti.er outbuildings. Terms can be loa n.
el irom John H. L'hl, l.s. , at Somerset, Pa., or
from t lie owner.

N. K will l soil In 30 davs. Possession
given April lr., Call on or 'address

O. J.UursTRYMAN.
sPl Jennertown. Pa.

poll SALE OR KENT.
i will S11 or rent mr woolen factorv. In .Tenner

Township, upon reasonable terms. I will also
rent m boms lartn. iltntie in Jenner township.
Kor particulars call upou me, or address me at
Siesville foitoffloc.

auMK. ABRAHAM BEAM.

JBJAL NOTICE.

To Kl'as Onagy. Moses Onsgy. Rachel. Inter-
married witn Peter Kensingsr. all residing In
Seme rset count r. Pa.. Samuel Unagy, residing
In Jnvll county, Md.. Panny, Intermarried
with John Slaugbftaugh residing in Preston
coumy, W. Va , Elizabeth. Intermarried with
A. H Kike, residing in Kdenvllle, Marshall
county, lowa. children of Ianiel Unagy, dee d,
viz: Smuel 1. Unagy, John D Unagr, Iiavtd

Qnagy. Noah II. Onaicy, A. 1). Unagy, V. 1).
On4gy (minor). Mary D. Onagy, Sally, d

with W . 1). schrock, L,ydia. lutermar-ne- j
with John ltrant. all of Somerset county,

l'a and Joseph D. Onagy, residing in Waterl-
oo, lowa, children ot ot Catharine who was in-

termarried with Jacob liender. now deceased,
els : Catharine Bender and Elisabeth, inter-
married with I'rias Tressler. all of Somerset Co
Pa., and Fanny, intermarried with Jeremiah
Voder, residing in Moultrie Co., 111., children
of Barbara, who was Intermarried with Mantel
P. Miller.hoth deceased, vis: Sally, now widow,
who was intermarried with C. Hoehstetler, ra-
rest. ling In Illinois r.ah. Intermarried with C.
J. lycnlr. residing In Waterloo, Iowa, Polly in-

termarried with Jonas Kaufman residing tn
Illinois. Amanda, intermarried with David
Knable, residence unknown, Catharine, inter-
married wl h Schrock. residing in Illinois,
Barbara. Intermarried with Jacob Briskey re-
siding in Illinois, Wm. Miller, residing la lowa,
Jacob Milter, residing in tfregon.and Abraham
Miller, residence unknown, children of Leah,
who was intermarried with Abraham I. Miller,
now decessed, vis: MoS'S Milter, John A.
Miller. Ahraham Miller. Jacob Miller. Joseuh
Miller (minor). Caroline Miller, Sarah. Inter-- I
married with Jacob Zarfoss. Mary, Intermar-- 1

rted with Jacob Maus', Catharine, intermar-
ried wt h Samuel Mauet, ail of Somerset IV,
Pa, and Fannv. lntermained with David Vo-
der, residing in Kansas :

Yt.u are hereby notified that in pursuance of
a writ of partliion issued out ol the Orphans'
Court of Somerset Co.. Pa., and to me directed. I
will hold an Inquest on the real estate of Jacob
Unagv, lateof summit twp., Somerset Co, Pa.
dee d, a his late resilience, on Thursday, the 8
dav ol November, 1M, ab:re you can attend If
you think proper. j

JOHN J. SPANOLKK.
I'Ki irr a tireu-a- - Sheriff.
SeiL. .S. lKtkl. i

M'BLIU SALE.

or
I

valuable RealEsIB
i
i

Pursuant to an order of the Orphan's (Vur: of
Somerrit iViunty, Pa., to the umlerdiuned direct,
ed, there will he exposed to putdle outcry tu the
Diamond, Cwmerset, Pa., on

Saturday, October 20, ISS",
at 10 o'clock a. , the following described valut-M- e

real estate, late the property ol Joseph
Cummins dee'd, viz.:

A certain lot ol around sltuite la So erset
Horousrh, i n which there Is a Three-stor- brick
HalluliK Hioek erected bounded ty the pn pert jr
ot H. ;. Ueenis on the north, by lot of J. X.
Coilroth on the ee:, by Main street oo the south,
and by Ma'n t'roe street oa the west, tt Is a
part or the buildins; koon as " Maminotti
Block.''

T tK S Ten per of the purchase money
to be pal I on day of sale ; 3.0oo to be p ud when
the sale is eonnrtned : the balance In two pay
menu ix and twe ve months with Interest, se-
cured by )ti igmciil bond.

H. KKISF.R.
Executor and Trustee.

given April 1, ltM. set .a.

DMlXISTRATOtt'S NOTICE.
instate of Sarah A. I.lnitanfirl.l, late of L.wer

lu k.yl.iot twp., Somerset Co.. fa., deed.
Letters ol on the ahive estate

havma lieeu irrunted to the undersiirned by the
proper authority, notice Is hereby Kiven to all per-
sons indebted u sni.l . stale to make tninieiiiate
payment, and thoM havina: claims against Ihe
same to present them duly authenticated lor

vu --a ur.lay, October U. St4, at the late
residence A the deceased.

J. W. BURKHMLDER,
sei.i. Adiaiaistrato.

A FARM FOR SALE.
The anderlaiiel will ell a farm of S3 acres of

Land, wiih liwellina House sad Tenant House,
batik Him. Twenty-seve- acreAsrear and In roo--

stale or puitlvatfcisi. Une fruit, antt never failinsr
sprinas of a tier oa the same The larm is situa
ted a, the turnpike one mile west of Somerset
Uormiirh. aul "ill oe sold on reasonable terms.
seJ . r'. M. UUl'NTXYAMN.

Somerset, Penn'a.

SOMERSET CIGAR FACTORY,

J. K. COFFROTH,

Proprietor.

I am constantly manufacturing Choice

Brands of the

FINEST CIGARS,

And make'a specialty of

HAVANA TOBIES,

the very best in ihe market.

OUR IIAND-MADEJST0GIE- 3

Are unexcelled for excellence. Tbese Sto
ot ss and Havana. give the greatest

value for the money of any Ci-

gar Manufactured.

None but the purest and best TOBACCO

uel, and all CIGARS manufactured by

me are warranted to smoke.

ORDER FHOM

Retail Dealers Solicited,

which will receive prompt attention. I can

comjK'te in prices with City Factories.

'

In connection with my manufacturing I

have a First-clas- s Retail
j

Cigar & rJ?obacco Store
In which are kept all tbeSuperiorhrands o j

CIGARS, CIIKWIXG and HMOKIXO TO- -

BACCO, I'U'ES, STEMS. TOBACCO

VOUCHES, ., dr.

Stir e and Factory on Diamond,

Somerset, Pa.
julyH.

LIME! LIME!
The Buffalo Valley Lime Company, limited,

will sell, until further ordered, unslacked lime at
the following rates:

At W cents per bushel, loaded on ears at kilns;
at l'l cents per bushel for any quantity less than a
car load; at 11 cents per bushel delivered at aay
station on the Berlin Railroad; at VI cents per
bushel delivered at Meyersdale and Kockwood;
and at l'--S cents per bus'hrl delivered at all other
railroad stations In Somerset countv. Including all
those on the Somerset sx Cambria Katlroad. Pay-
ment can be made to the following persons:

John L Savior, at Friedens.
W. H. Koonti, at Somerset.
Harrison Snydrr. at Kockwood.
Prank fcnos, at Oarrett.
Samuel J. Miller. near Meyersdale,
We must depend upon lime as the basis to e

our soil. Order it now and have It ready
when needed. Order from Prank Cnos, Garrett

novu

OR COMPOUND EXTRACT OF

ASPAEAGUS j

Has been pronounced by leading
physicians a sure cure for dis-eas- es

of the

Blair, Kitejs, Drinary Ops,
AND

iPaifl iatte Back and DiaMes.

Gravel, or Renal Calculi.
SYMPTOMS Are frequent, scanty urine and

violent colic piin in rerioa ef th kidtieys. pain
very severe, and returning Irom time to "time un-
til the eakuli is dlbared, which Is generally
hastened and a radical cure perioral ei! by the use
ol

Asparago.
t or Sal by all nravclsta.

Prlc tl. or bottles for f i. Sent to any address
in the l ulled Slates tree ot expense, on

reipt of cash or P. O. order.

Dr. Pcnnfier Family Mim Co.,

4 S. SECOND Street, Philadelphia, Pa.
sug .

BAlili'g'
irli IT--

7
"iCj$iuJ HEALTHCORSET

Increases In popnlarltv
every day, as ladies and (t
the most

COMFOUTABIE
ASD

PERFEC T I lTTIXi
cors t ever worn.

ay It rives the Int
satisfaction of sr.y corset
thi'yev.'renld. Wamtr.t A

sstisfactorv or money re-

funded. For sale by

PARKER sjfc PARKER.

Blairsvu'.e J.' Lacies iemmzry.
Beautiful trroiinrla. rommoc? ou rt"dlnT

heatstd throughout urith steam, itond t
bnaithfttl location, no malana, trohouob
IMsTBtTCTlow m Ena-lish- . Frsmch. .rnmn,
LaUn,Oreeai,Muflic, Drawing, Paint.irnt.tox.
For catalogues, apply to

KEV. T. E. EWING. Principal
TH1HTT THIRD TEAR begins Septembers

Juiyis-io- L

EDWARD ALCOTT,
ACTACTVU AD DBALBB I

LTJMBEB !

0

OAK FlOCBlfGA SPICULTY

OFFICE AST FACTORY :

URSINA,
SOMERSET CO., PA.

jjVMy

MnDl are always on th
lookout lor chances to aWISE! crease tbirearniBKS.and a
tima become wealthy: tbjse

ha do not iim.ro. ibelr otiDortaoities remain ia
poverty. Wa offer a STrst ehanre to mails mou-
sy. U want many men, women, boys and girls
to work for ns ritjht in their own localities. Any
one eaa do the work properly from tbe first "ru
Tns boslness will pay more than ten tlmesop'
nary wages. Expensive outfit furnished free. 1

one who engages tails to make money raptaij
YoneandeTuie your whole time to the work, or
only your spare moments. Full Information and
ail ID uoeaeu tree, auuraw o"'"""
Uo . Portland. Maine. deeply

MARTIN SCHsEFER,

Book Binder,
Lrat Krat (Me St. JoHi'i ScSmL

Johnstown. - !Pa.

ALL KINDS OP

Books Neatly Bound

AT LOWKST RATES.

Old I3ooks Re-Boun- d.

MUSIC BOOKS A SPECIALTY.

Parties desiring books bound can obtain prices
by dropping rne a card. Arrangements have been
wade whereby express one way will paid on
all large orders. All needed lnlormalion can be
obtained at Sminerset Hsuald office. .

novlA.

(Cmtimutdfrom out tsert.)

How Watch Cases are Made.

A plate of solid gold 14 2-- karats
fine is soldered on each aide of a plate of
hard nickel composition metal, and the
three are then passed between polished

steel rollers. From this plate the various

parU of the cases backs, centers, bezeL,etc.

are cut and shaped by dies and formers.... ... i r t
The gold is thick- enougn w aumu i au
kinds of chasing, engraving, and engine- -

turning. The composition meuu gives n
needed strength, ttijfnes and tqlidity, while

the vrilten guarantee of the manufacturers
warranting each case to wear ftrenty years

liroves that it contains all the gold that
can posaiblv be needed. This guarantee
is given from actual remits, as many of
these cases have been worn perfectly smooth

bv years of use without wearing through
the gold. Drticgr, I.. D. 14, 1W.

I hairr used one of jcut James Bosm' Gold Wawh

Caiw for aeventtea years. 1 Douirn: a seoona-uan- a

d know of iU bavlEtc txrn "1 ,b'f5.'.!?,.j!?!
but do a know how loa. B wuproi ir

i Till n aitdraxt IT W&A as t:i ifxi raw
.mtUsoicrmcdbyaJrwek-rasborttoesiBo- t

,v..v- - - - rnTv.i'iitr.i to be. and more.
O. McCaasrr, Dtp. CoL Int. Ha. U Dit. Jew.

S,cJ S mt ! to rr.l.M WUS f FwtorlM. ib

r- - far kudu.. lilartnfaS Faasalrt ah
itm lin' mm lujuw Me ar ma4.

t7o be Coi&niud.) 1

it Disiillery

Lsxatl Olr-ll- y MmIsi .! Pitta.
Dlv. H. O. K. R . stasia navlsiK

Katral'at r Uraylosx.

PDRB RYE COFPER-DISTILLE- D

WHISKY.

Situated on summit of Alltirhenie. uses
the water from eolil mountain spritijr.
This whisky is made by the double-ilistille-

process and guaranteed fierfectly pure and
full proo.".

ORDERS FILLED SAME DAY AS RECEIVED.

Special.
Id order to srlva Hotel Keepers and Dealers a

grand oiportunity never bet. .re offered, will con-

tract for the man u ; act u re of whlskv In any .Un-ttty- ,
from 6 to 60 bam Is, iflvloir them the prlvl-lr- n

of letting: It II in bund for three years,
chanrlnr but a small sum for .'nrnve.

n hand av barrels of Whisky retailing at
aj rr ksiiod.

Write f.w full partlculiirs tn rrirard to larite
quintities to

Sand Patch. Pa. S. P. SWEIIZEi:. Supt.
Aug. .

PSUBEB
Absolutely Pure.

This powder never varies. A marvel of purity
rstrens;th int wholesomenes. 31re ecouotnlca ,

than the or.lln.rr kinds, and cannot be sold in j

competition with the maltltudv ol low test, short ;

weigni, aium or pnttspnste powters. .vw onty ia
mm Kotal Bakism Powuaa o, M Wall St
N. Y.

S NOTICE.JUMINISTKATOK
Kstateof John O. Holll.lav. rie-'- lata of Addison

1 wp., Somerset Do., Pa,
Letters of administration on the above estate

having been artnted to the undersigned by the
proper authority, notice Is hereby alien to those
indebted to the saia estate to make immediate
payment, and those bavins claims or demands
aaalnst it to present them duly authenticated for
settlement without del iy.

KOSS McCLINTOOK.
sepia. Administrator.

I'MIC SCHOLAR WAITED.M
Hasina riven ar my music classes In Connells.

vllle and liunhar. I will vlve lessons on the piano
and organ la 8omrset and vicinity iba easains;
year, cmaienelng October Sih

aur t'.LLA SCHELL.

BOWE' AT $3.00 PER TOW
LESS THAN CAN BE PURCHASED ELSEWHERE- -

PURE SLAUGHTER HOUSE BONE DUST.
It is Not Boiled, Not Steamed, Not Bleached,

We will e onr Bone Dust by analysis at tsaino price as any other Eone in the Market, and will rxurn S3 00 per ton to the bu verIt w higher iu Bone Fhosphate) and Ammonia than any oth r Bonj iu America.
It is richer ia Ammouiu than J'eruviaa Guano.

Pros Ghemioaxs and Super Phosphates.
072. zv iysrizosraATa a gores. isrrBsrsxsTcaLsrssnsT AxnrsA9TvrrrV

JOSHUA HORNER, Jr. & C0
3owly8 Wharf and Wood St., BALTIMORE, ML;

GET THE BEST!

More Somerset
.

Coun
- .

Ha

ty people have read the Keeping his handonu
HERALD during tliejtSrc
past year than ever be-for- e,

since it was first ;afUJ tLe tt pay. ,'lt;----

. ;aml exposure suuietm'."- -

Printed. I but for my part,! fi,.

Because its news col -

umns present all the
iJtCSt 11CWS tt" -

tractive style.

Because it always
11 al 1 1 .

irives an uie lueai iiuvnn.wu as rarktr.--

without burdening its!8injpiy under iiivll!-colum- ns

with unmean-!'rt- W

inir and uninteresting
" -

C0rreSJ)0nUenCe.

Because it is always
reliable politically, and
says what it means and
means what it says.

Because its Court re
ports

.
are always full,

j -
j IfAlT aiKl trUStWOrlllN-.

Because it is the me-

dium used by the peo-
ple of the county when

!t1i-v- - lf tlinlrt U lf lt, l 111V, 11
v

1 wllOtluv.iu'JUio mitii naj. .
they have a farm or
anything else for sale.

Because all legal ad
vertising appears in its
columns, and people are
thus kept posted as to
what transpires in the
management of the af-fai-rs

of the Courts and
County.

Because it lias the
best Waslington and

attainable.

active,!

constituents.

If vou have
who live outside the
countv, there is no
more acceptable pres- -
ent you can send them
than a copy of tlieir
COUntV paper.

If you have a neijrh--

W amio needs a paper
recommend the her -
ALD

It vourchildrenwant
II nnnor Ciili:nrilif fnrf'.rvsj 1U1
the HERALD.

Subscription $2.00
per year.

Address

HERALD,
Somerset, Penn'a

In the

" Yes, sir; this i:
obliges a man to of

judge Of allmeajg.
steamboat pilots ar,i . . -

;gmeerg should let liqUor7
!fn their rtr!r,,- - . . (,

- of head de.ndA
r.le and property. " i I

t

s

I
SI

ic all tne invigoraiit l ,
5

gut a bottle aboard htre ' '
jgo on a trip without iu'u'
haven't any apptti; 0j
way out of sort., it s r"4;1

!time. If drinking n,en w,U? ;;

; the Tonic, it would he;D
otf. (No, that

v - kwdown
As was saying, the To- -

ufe bottled uP. oU;L.f j
urn, WKlia Lott;,

iters Tonic in the Uk., t

i'S'SS
j three years for suu.u.er cVland colic, and as aa
j when she's tired out iroit'
;?he says the Tonic- - i, "j"'"

lUooU-l've- ! Don t bre
going below."

i yictioiunuu, wiiici

subetituting ir.hnor aV.:':
der the name ut gir,-f- r a, ,

ger u really an unipc tu:.;
uiciu, k urop ujt ti ' .

worth
There i no ch'inj h,

preparation rUelj, and ai; b
maining i the hai.cj. 0;
wrapped under the naiiit-Ginge- r

Tonic, contain t:.e
medicine if the'uW.; -- .';.""
Ili.-co- ck t Co., is at t;iP ,''.".

the outride wrapper. w

A Pittsburgh tailor ea.iiv v
iiis recently broken ei-- a .

"kilt euit

of ANonn n a,k
Gradually Sutipiautctl hj a

tide. Ortain Old I h inn arc p

etl Awaj.
In the general

Western Union Teie-ru- pa
;

ii.g. on Lroudway, .Nt-- Vu:,
exhibited tlie course, tru-

iiistrunieiits oi'tiir
the They art; o:i.v:
low. More lerftct iimtiiii.tr-.-supersede-

it.
Years ago what is i10w

itld tiiihiontd porous
gtxtd service. There .,

nothing better ot'tl.t kimi. y,,
tiiut is changed, .""vit i.ee
have gone deeper into lL- - m k
medicine and produenl L,

Canine Turuiis 1'iaer. w'u;c-botiie-

nil the tLu

possible in an ex;, rnai retueuv.
old plasters w ere slow u,v
is rapid; they were uiit-ruc--

peine is sure. Cheapfr ur.
bear similar names'. I;--

that some thrittv iir:;
does not deceive you. In ::.
of the genuine is' cut tie woriC.

CIL. Price '!' cent. S-- a: :rr
Johnson, CheuiisU, New York.

TV.. , :. - ,
101 Itsusc.uiIiJ.; 11.

drowned individual: I;' u, ,r;.
whisper icecream.

'Do write and fear cot,' is v
the girls say to their corr-..- :

ent?.

Continued.
CHAPTEK U.

wonderful anil mysterious err..
IMiwer is developed which
ried in its operations that nod:- -.

or ill health can possibly ex t

resist its power, and yet it is

Harmless for the "most fr '
.t t iman, weaKesi luvaiui, or

child to use.
" Patients

" Almost dead or nearly dym'
For j ears, ami given up ly
eians of Bright' and other t i:-

diseases, liver coiupiair.ts.
coughs caiied consun. :.i
been cured.

Women have gnr.e i.e;r'-
t--rrum atmy ui r.eura;i:;j. i- -

vousness. wakefulness, airl v.i.--:

diseases peculiar to women.
People drawn out of sha: ::

the excruciating panes of Ilh'-r- .

lis m.
Inflammatorv and tr.r.ji.x :.

fering from scrofula!

Have beer, cured by II
proof of which can be I

every neighborhood in the i'--'
world.

People's intentions are L-

ocated ty their conduct.

ilers. lli.cox & Co. call
to the fact that afar--

'ir,p-r?t'- win hertaftrr'ui
Parker' Tonic. Ttie word
isdropi, for then-o- thai

- Stri!Iimporuiit H tvorn i-:'

friendd will agrte with u- - ;f '

propriety of tiie chanf. Tl"'f
be no change, however, in ti.e r"
aration it.elt"; and all b"::.c '

iuuiullig in the haiidi ol
wrajittetl under the name "I ' '
''"s vsIV'EK To.NR"," Contain t'1''

. uine medicine it the ,,.rr
i Hl.a;x A" Co' -- 3 at Uie bi,ltu:u 11

;uuiciuc wruuyrr.

.Silver that is not in fre"iiie:.t

will not tarnij--h if buried in

meal.

Time? to Stop It

- It's too bad. Sir or
don't tret. friTlit.-ni.i- l YnUrfc'

.
falling .rT thm's A:"m the mirror, or an invti -

! committee of lingers ttli? the a- -

story. H'e won't discu.-- tde
ble cause. It U enough tiiat I'.'r

Hair Balaam used now wiil :c

further destruction. Is )oi:r 1

fomewhat prav, too, ai.J cr:

Alan, yes. The baL-a-m will g:ve l:

the original co'or, rtiftnts? ari1

Not a dye. not oily, eleaiitiy !

fumed, perfect dressing.

Old Uachtlori may laugh "i"

safe, but leap year wnl be aw
jiiiy.

PirrsKOKr, Iass., r' i't ' .t
Siks I have taken U P

ai.it recommend them tootr.t'--foun-

them verv benefit'i:j' ,

Because it is bi,K,d v:iaressive..
and ahvavs ii'tv.Jstiun, and ia j,.:

: trail
IOr tlie CailSe Ol ltS Nature wheir to

friends


